-Pepperpot Pie Week
3 course menu £24.95 available at lunch and dinner
From Wednesday 6th March till Friday 15th March 2019
--0-- Starter--0—
Prawns & Chorizo with Garlic GF
Large Prawns seared and cooked with onion, garlic, chillies, parsley and chorizo
or

Roast Butternut Squash Soup can be GF
Finished with Crème Fraiche
or

Antoine’s Gravadlax GF
Salmon marinated with lemon, dill pepper and mustard cut thinly
or

Duck & Mushroom Pate with Cumberland Sauce can be GF
Antoine’s Coarse Duck pate flavoured with mushroom, herbs wine and brandy served with Cumberland
sauce and toast
or

Goat Cheese Provençale GF
Goat cheese pan fried and served on sliced tomatoes, salad leaves and olives flavoured with Basil

--0-- Main Course --0-Steak and Kidney Pie can be GF
A full flavoured pie topped with short pastry served in its own dish
or

Cheese & Ham Pie
Ham, cheese, onion, and pickles wrapped in puff pastry finished with mustard sauce
or

Fish Pie GF
Fresh Salmon, smoked haddock, prawns and cod cooked with shallots and leeks finished with cream and
topped with mash potatoes
or

Game Pie can be GF
Mixed game, mushroom, onion, and wine pie topped with short pastry served in its own dish
Or

Vegetarian Wellington Pie Can be GF
Mushrooms, leek, and nuts wrapped in pastry, baked and served with a red wine and rosemary sauce
Or

Chicken, Nut and Mushroom Crumble Pie can be GF
Diced chicken, mushroom, in a white sauce finished with cream topped with a nut crumble served in its own
dish
For gluten free Pie we can top the Pie with mashed Potato on request

--0-- Dessert--0-Passion Fruit Claire Fontaine GF
Passion fruit mousse served with its couli
or

Cherry Clafouti
Morello cherry flan served warm with cream
or

Crème Caramel GF
or

Chocolate and Salted Caramel Tart
Served with crème fraiche
or

Apple Pan Cake
Pan-cake filled with apple compote served hot
or

Antoine’s Ice Cream & Sorbets GF
(Add a scoop of Ice cream for £1.50)

(GF= Gluten Free)

